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Will Be Ushered in
Tomorrow.

Havre de Grace. Md., Sept. 9..The
Harford Agricultural and Breeders
Association will inaugurate at
Havre de Grace track tomorrow
Thursday) the fall racing season
>f Maryland. The Harford meeting
vil! be of seventeen days' duration,
¦t will he followed by the October
neetin?- of the Maryland State Fair
Corporation at Laurel Park and the
¦*urel meetiner will be followed by
November sessions of the Maryland
lockey Club and the Southern
Maryland Agricultural Association
it Pimlico and Bowie.
The feature of the openinp: day

»t Havre de Grace will be the
IS.006 Harford County handicap,
» race of one mile and seventy
'ards for horses three years old
»nd over. The Si 0.000 Potomac
;takes. a race of one mile and a

lixteenth, will bf decided on Satar-
lay; the Eastern Shore, a sprint of
:hree-qoarters of a mile, for two-
rear-olds, will b» run a week from
.Saturday, and *he Havre de Grace
landlcap. a pallop of one mile and
» furlong for three-year olds and
»ver, will be run on September 27.
;h" last Saturday of the meeting.

Ricii Pnrsr*.
There will be no purs** at Havre

le (irace this fall or h«gaiter of
imaller value than $1,000. and there
will be at least one race a day of
$2,600 added money. The daily dis-
uhution midweek will be $10,000
md on Saturdays $15,000.
Some six or seven hundred of the
smartest thoroughbreds of various
mes. representing: as to ownership the J
.est of American sportsmanship, are
Jready assembled at Havre de Grace
Ta.-k and more will come down after !
ke finish of the Westchester Racine
Association's September meeting at
Belmont Park. Many new stalls have
»een built at Havre de Grace since J
l>e spring meeting and all of these
.r^ bespoken. Also all the available
tabling on private property within
niles of the race track lias been
aken.
Some brilliant racing is in prospect
K'tween this and the first of October j
.nd this racing will be enjoyed for
hr most part by the people of Phila-
lelphia ami Washington. The Havre
!». Grace race track, picturesquely
ntuatcd on a promontory that over-

ooks placid Chesapeake Bay. lies
nidwav betwoen Wilmington and Bal-
irr»o*rc on the main lines of the Bal-
imore and Ohio and Pennsylvania
¦nilroads. some sixty-five miles dis-
.>nt from Philadelphia. The Penns\l-
'ania rai'road furnishes a special
rriin service between Baltimore and
Washington, or the r»ne side, and
Philadelphia and Wilmington, on t'.ie
»ther. direct to the track.
The outstanding features of the first
hree days of racing at Havre He
5race will be th«- Harford Oounty and
'otomac handicaps. From the way
bin:cs are s'.iapinir now the Harford
"*«»unty Handicap will attract a group
»f such accomplished performers a* »j
Tudgel. Sunbriar, Exterminator. Mid-'
«ray, Beaverkill. The Poster. Valor.
vacullite and Slippery Kim. Among
Jie erack three-vear-olds that are
ikelv to appear m the Potomac ar*> I
^e^l-'rank. Frernal. lhinboyne. Over- f
!h»-?e. TbMndrtr' l;i j. ?»nd Purchase.

FANS IN PRAYER
FOR REDS TO LAND

.inonnati. Sept. !» The Rev Fred-,
yrick N*. McMillin. Walnut Hills Pres¬
byterian Church, asked all loyal fan*
:odav to join him in prayer for a

jennant for thre Reds.
To that end he has written a prayer

7i which the I-ord is ask»-d to irrant

"speed, control and deceptive curves"
:o the pitchers; frequent and timely
iits to the batters; blessings to Pat
M >ran. manager, and good health and
Safety from accident to all the play-
?rs.
Rev. Mr. McMillin was third hase-

t in on the University of Wooster
team in Wl. and still occasionally
pract '-es with the Reds.

BELMONT ENTRIES
HRST RACE- CTaiminj; 3-year olds and np;

i\ uul one-half f:xrl«>n®; main murv Favrwjr. j
Q I'ncle's Laste. 1TB; Batwtte T04; .Etderken!
I"* Mitel ell May. ICC: Tjochm. '27: J.ady Ward.
KH ^Cadillac. MR; frank Waters. 127; Thomas j
T. McMahon. !0C. Apple*on Wi<»ke. 107; *Sai
eafelle. 99: Waw Befk. 104; Snrplice. 102; Un |
»Lse (%ild. 99- Hutton Trope. 113; A>ord. lflT:
*wr Xer-hew. 'M: MLm Kruter '.(JT; Amhasm-
Inr >d 102; 'Bark Bi*. m
^WDN'I* RA4*E.«"onditinna; 3-rear-olds and

K one mile: Stepsnn. 103; War Rr*-ket. 110:
sweermTt, 110; S*nhpriv 111; Wilfreda, 1"0.
THIRD RACB-8pQinf; 3-year olds and np j

tn~ milp: CYwler. I!2; *Dahinda. IOC; 'Pirtor.
"7; <*undial jt. *P. C. King. 94: The rock!

Blair r1(4: Oaddie. 108; 'Nanette Flack!
Frank ffi'm. ,12; Dottaa Best T

KOrRTH RAOB T*e X>mtrj Handicap 2
ar-olds bi* farlrnjm straight Wpdding Cake-,
i; 'Teoparra. 12?: Ki-mml. T23 Capt. AJcock'j
0; r»T. ilark, jp Star W9. Neddam,

Th« weight on r>-opatra and Xeddam in \
a penalty of flv«» ptFirdu

FIITH RA»*>>.Tb? Pershing Handicap, 3-
nr-'-lda ore mile Thunderclap, IS; Ognrd

07 H-mdiaa. M* T^». «.- RUfr wn»
*1 Q-ie«ienisur». ]<B: Tlckhah. IB: War Kock-
ft. :«. Aorfacions. '18.
srxm nsny s^

fJ«^e-^alf fTTfrrgs 5trai«ht G«rma. T»- I*v
.faie TS: Parid Harrim. rS- Xortfcer BeH»
13 /ehn P Oner C2 3Ur Ontn. !22 Pair
.ain 16 Durmndflt 11C
.Apprentice aJlowancr claimed flw poenda

Old Trojan a Visitor Here

0CMTi
JLvej^

KVKRS, THE STAR, AND TODAY.
Veteran neeond marker who wntrhnl the National* find Sox battleyesterday from the pren* box. John eluimn that he in looking overthe White Sox fur npeelal ntorien lhat he will *hortiy release, lint

mnny of the w !».<' one» believe he im doing; n little Ncoutinc for hlnfriend. Pat Mornn. a* he attempted to keep under cover, but \%a*nlijhfed by nerihe*. John actually paid hi* way into the park tokeep the hoys from knowing he wjis on the ground*. Keep your »lK'-
na 1m eovered up, t;iea*on, no Fven in a pretty nmart man.

SHAW FACES CICOTTE
IN SECOND BATTLE

The second came of the series be¬
tween the champion White Sox an
the Nationals will find the shine ball
pitchers of the league working a-a:nst
each other. Fkldie Cicotte. Kid * J les¬
son's ace in the hole, will face Jimmy
Shaw in this encounter for the de¬
cision.
Oicotte is always a hard man for

the Griffs to beat, and the Pittsburgh
stogy is always «Iriff's selection to
face the shine ball king when the
White Sox appear at the local ball
yard. The last time these two pitch¬
ers met Jim Shaw got the better of
the argument, as he trimmed the
White Sox and Cicotte was forced to
retire in favor of a pinch hitter and
a relief pitcher.

MARTIN WILL WORK
FOR SOLDIER BOUTS

Akron. Ohio. Sept. 9..Po1' Mart'n
Akron man. winner of the int- rallied
boxing title in the Persuing games
in Paris, will begin active training
next week for the first or' a series of
bouts. It is planned to have Martin
meet Capt. Rop»r and Sergt. Murk<\
both of whom claim the heavy-weight
ti !e for American army cantonments
Martin and his manager are to mee<

M.-. ITinkel. Cleveland promoter,
here Friday, when plans regarding
proposed elimination serifs be-ve
the three soldi- rs will be discussed

Divide Twin Bill.
Chicago. Sept. 9..The Cubs and

Giants divided the double header
here today, the Mitchell crew cap¬
turing the first. 4 to 1. and the vis¬
itors annf-xing th^ final. 7 to 1. Jim
Vaughn held the Giants safe all th^
way in the firrt set-to hut Martin
was hit hard in the second, together
with errors. Scores by Innings:

R TI E
N T... ft ft ft ft 1 ft ft ft.l 7 ft
Chi 3 1 ft ft ft 0 0 ft x.4 10 1

Barnes. Pubuc rind Gonzales;!
Vaughn and Killif*»r.

Second game:
R TT E

N. T.. ! o 3 2 ft i ft n n.7 1ft ft
Chi.. lftftftftftftO 0.1 ? 3
Nehf and Snyder; Martin and

Daley.

Phillies Jolt Reds.
% Cincinnati. Sept. 9..The Phillies de¬
feated the Reds here today in the
first game of the invasion of the
East against the West by 2 to ft
Smith held the Reds to two scattered
hits, and held 'hem scoreless. Score
by innings:
Philadelphia oOftl ft-1' » 1
Cincinnati Oftftftftooo .».- ".
Smith and Tragesser; Ring and

Wingo.

Ten Eyck Coaching Havana.
Jim Ten Eyck is coaching Havana

oarsmen, being among prominent
exponents of the art of rowing aid-
ing in its advancement among th*
Cubans. The Japanese are report
ed to be taking up the sport in th*
gr#»at revival of aquatics following the
war.

TIGERS ARE BEATEN
BY LOWLY ATHLETICS

Philadelphia, Sept. 9..Texas fur¬
nished the necessary pitching.
(leorgia provided a defense strong-
er than near beer and sons of Vir¬
ginia. Indiana. Massachusetts and
Connecticut delivered the base hit
punches that outpointed Hughey
Jennings' Detroit Tigers in the first
tilt of the final series at Shibe Park jtoday by the hairline figures of 4
to 3. !

Krase all the old names from thej
Mack battle array with the excep-|tion of Catcher Cy Perkins, Joe Du-
gan and Fred Thomas. Now you
have the made over team that mad.
T.v Cobb and his pals bite the dust,
The score: |
Phila. AbHOA.E.' Detroit Ah H O A E

High.rf .113 0 OKush.ss 5 3:21
Wiiigo.lf... 3 0 2 0 ICobb.cf 5 3 0 0 0
Griffin, lb.. 4 0 3 0 0Veach.It.... 3 17 10
Welsh.cf... 4 110 0 Heilman.lb. 4 ;$ 5 1
i; allow a .* 4 0 2 2 OjUhorten.rf 4 0 2 0 0
Dugan,2b.. 4 2 4 2 0||(ne».3b 4 0 1-0
Thorn a*.3b. 4 I '2 3 ljYonng,2b.... 4 0 4 10
Perkios.c... 3 1 10 2 0 Ainsmith.c. 4 15 10
Zinn.p 1 2 0 2 0'Leonard,p.. '2 2 1
.Allen 0 0 0 0 0]*Flagstnd 1 0 0 0 0

Avers,p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals... 34 8 27 11 2\ Totals.... 36 13J2B 9 3
*Kan fur Perkins in ninth.
MWiuxl for Leonard in ninth.
:Tw.» out when winning nin scored
S<*ore by innings?

Detroit 0 0 0 1 0 l 0 0 1-3
Athltim 0 0 0 2 0 0 10 1.4

Run.-. Wingo, Welsh. I>ugan. Allen. Ain-mith,
Leonard. Bush, learned nins. Athletics. 4: De-
tr<'it. 3. I* ft "n Itasen- Athletics. 7: IKtroit, 11.
Two t»a*e hit .iHigan. Home run.Welsh. Sae-
rifloe hits High Leonard. Rouble play.Gallo¬
way to Dugau to «;riffin. Ba.se on balls-Off
Zinn. 3; off I>eouard, 1; off Avers, 1. Struck
our -I?\ Zinn, 7; by Lc«>nard. 3. Pitching record

<»ff Leonard, 6 bits and 3 runs in 8 innings
130 at bat) off A>ers, 2 hita and 1 run in 2-3
of an wining <4 at bati. Hit by pitcher.By
Zinn V"ach». Wild i«itehes.Zinn l>*ung
pitcher Aver*. Umpires.Connolly and Hilde-
brmd. Time of game.156.

BELMONT RESULTS. I
.la

FIRST RACE m- turlongs ,:right: Hying
Orb, 110 (ojhnsou), 7 to 2, 8 to 5. 4 to 5:
Bright Gold. IW (Fator), 5 to 2, 7 to 5: Orleans
(iirl, 109 (Kummer>, 8 to 5. Time, 1:06 \ 5.
Smite. T\^ Room. Shillelagh 2nd. Olen Light, j
American IV»y, Copyright also ran.
ShXV»ND RACB~Al*«t two inilea: Whist;

II. 150 (Fricker). 11 to 3. 7 to 10. out; Houdim,
130 (Byen»), 2 to 1. «nU War .Strength. 133 ?Ber-
gan), oat. Time. 4:26 4-5. Stradivarius also!
ran.

THIRD R\CE- Six farlongs: Peter I'iivr. 13.:
(Rice), 18 to 5. 7 to 5 7 to 10: Ma-sda. 10) (No-
lain. 4 ?<> 1. 2 to 1; War Drive. Ill (Butwell).
8 to 5. Time. 1:1113. Jork Scot. Ragnaron.
Flags, Star Hamilton. Hendrie, Lord Brighton
a s ran

FOURTH RACK-One mile: Lucnllite. 130
iFator>, 9 to 10. 1 to 1. out; Star Master. 120
iKummcrl. 9 tr» ;o. out; Naturalist. 137 (Fair
brother'. nut. Time, 1-36 3-5. Enfilade also ran.
FIFTH RACK.Five furlongs: Pilgrim. 191

(Ambrose). 2 to 1. 3 to 5. 1 to 4: Thelma E.
107 Musgrsve), 2 to 1. 3 to 5. 'Masked Dancer,
VJ! (McAteei, 1 to 6. Time. 056 3-5. Ro\ail
Duck. Kre-wer. Mile. Vivian. IGlorieux also
ran.
SIXTH RACK.Five furlongs: Arethusa '4

(Ambrose), 7 tu 10, out. out: Swirl, 114 (Fator),2 to 5. out: Ricochet-. 114 iKelsay). out. Time,
2-5 Liola, Moffiius also lan *

Reds Expect Trouble.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Sept. .The

cil today passed an ordinance mak¬
ing it a crime to throw pop bottles
on the field during the World Series

SWEDE RISBERG FEATURES AS
WHITE SOX DEFEATS GRIFFS

Big Help to Gleason's
Tribe, Landing the First
Game by 2 to 0.

Swede against Swede would have
been the title hunp onto the battle
staged yesterday afternoon at the
Florida avenue stadium if this ex¬
hibition of the national pastime had
been a movie jcenario, as Swede
Risberg. shortflelder of the league
leading White Sox, proved a regu¬
lar Joy-killer to the big Swede,
Walter Johnson. and some few
thousand fans. Swede' Kisberghandled Mr. Glooms' variety of -^oy-
killing dope in a such a brilliant
manner that smiling Kid Gleaion's
tribe romped in with a 2-to-0 vic-
torv over the Griffmen.
Not attempting to take any of

the laurels or glory of victory awayfrom long, lean Bill Janus, who did
the hurling for the White Sox. it
must be emphasized that without
that niinble-limbed Swede, the Na¬
tionals would have sure copped.Risberg was everywhere on t'.iat in¬
field pasture and his defensive play¬ing stood out as the big factor in
the locals' defeat.
"Swede" Johnson was the same

old Johnson of old. but it was an¬
other ease of his teammates failingto gather him any markers that
count in the victory column, as
when the opportunities were pre¬sented, this same Swede Itisbergwould always bob up with a sensa¬
tional play that halted the Nation¬
als' chances.

Regular Hurling; Duel.
This Lake Michigan tribe are here

to plaster three more wins along withtheir sevtn» -nine to date, and whenthe Foxy pilot of the locals sent inhis Big Ace in an attempt to turn
f.iem back. the smiling leader of thv
South Side crew chose Bill James to
fare the Kansas train. It was a hurl¬
ing duel u.11 the way, James settingthe Nationals down with throe w»!1
scattered hits until the ninth w'.ien
he let up a little on the uizz-bang
stuff and the Griffmen gathered two
more bingles.
For three frames the Kansas cy-

elone took the invridem in one, two.
three order, and although he was
touched for two blows in the fourth
and r*fth sessions he whs always mas¬
ter ef the situation But in the eight
tin* stock yard nine went to work o..
Barney wit'.i some regular inside base-
ba'l that paved the way to the vi-
torv.
Kisberg. the same thorn in the Griff-

men's side. opened tiie Inning by look¬
ing over four of Johnson's wide on^s
Sehalk hif to If ft putting the Swed^
up a notc^.n Jam^s neatly sacrificed
them along while Kisberg registered
the first counter on Keihold's hit t ->
center. Nebol took serond on the
throw in and Kddie Collins immedi¬
ately pulled the squeeze play whi«
worked sucessfully. scoring Sehalk.
\\ il«l base running by th«- White

Son. with most of the breaks of the
game favoring the Nationals, killed
ofT their c'.iances in the early going,
while Risberg's brilliant fielding
turned back the Griffmen in the sec¬
ond. fourth, fiflh. seventh and eighth.

Ah 1! o A K Chicago A»» IT <> A K
.1 irip.lh 4 17 1 0 l4Mholri.lt .32100
l,eotiarri.3b ? \ \ ? 0»Vllin*2b .1 0 6 2 0
MiUn.cf 3 12 0 0 W, a»et.S »... 4 0 0 4 0
Iticc.rf 4 2.1 0 0Jarkann.rf. 41100
f'.MerN' «« 4 0 3 4 0 t-Vvti.cf 4 12 0 0
\l<*u<vky.lf.. 2 0 2 0 Oiiandil.Ib.... \ 1 13 0 ft
Shanks.'Jt* 2 o r» 4 Oi{btvrg.w.... 2 0 3 7 0
Atnicw.-- 2*44 0 Srha Ik.c 31 ISO
<iharrit\.r «> 0 0 0 OJanio.p. .20030
Johnwn.p.. 2 0 12 0
.Murph .1 0 0 0 0 Total* 29 3 S 19 0

*TV>tal« T. r, 27 i: ft
. "hi. ac.» 0rtnnfiftft?ft2
Runs-RisNTg, Sehalk K^r«ed ran*- Chicago,

i I.< ft on Washington. I c'h!< 4.
First !*«><* on John.son -lama). 4
Stnick out-By Johnson. 4; James. Two-l»a*»»
it> -Judge. <windil. Sacrifice hits Fnincm. L*-on

«rri. Stolen i»a.se« FoUch limthle plav&.Ris
to (iaiidil: Wearer to (Yrflinn to <»andt'.

Wild pitch.Johnson I'a*#«l l»all Agnew l*m-
I ires «Krciut and Chill. Time of game 1 40.

JOHNNY FITZGERALD
AN AMATEUR STAR

Sporting Kditor: Kindly inform me
why Johnny Fitzgerald, the outfield-
er of the Operation Club and Rtx
Athletic Club, was not given a posi
tlon on The Herald's all-star clubs.
Fitzgerald, in my .pinion. Is the best
all-around player and one of t he* bes
outfielders that the local sandlots
have ever produced. The H»-rald in
the past has always been fair in Its
selections, and it must have been
some oversight that he was not nam¬
ed. Hoping to receive mv answer in
print, and appreciating T?ie Herald's
efforts in amateur sports. I rem' in.

Yours trulv. G. Q. D
G. Q. D..The Herald's clubs were

named bv a capable baseball writer,
who has been watching the league,
independent and service clubs in a-
tion all reason. He was not ques¬
tioned on his selection, but since
you are a great admirer of Jchnny
Fitzgerald we will say that Fitz-et-
ald ranks among the best sand lot ters
that Washington has ever produced
and appears to be the only one of
th«- present group that could make
good in fast company.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Reading, 6; Jersey City. 1.
Beading, 4: Jersey City. 2.
Newark. 5; Baltimore. 4.
Toronto. 1; Buffalo. 2.
Binghamton. 5; Rochester, 2

.

Major League^ Statistics.
AMKRKAN MCAGIB.
Ye»terday'« Rraalti.

Chicago, 2; Washington, 0.
Athletics. 4; Detroit, 3.
Cleveland-New York; rain.
St. Louis-Boston; rain.

Where They Play Today.
Chicago at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.

Standing of the Claha.
W. L. Pet W.

Chicago. Ml 44 .645] Ht. IxMii.. 64
Cleveland.. 71 51 582| Boston ...l. 60
I>etroit 71 63 873| Wmh'ton... <7
New York. 65 54 .530'Athletic* 33

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Yeaterday'a Results.

Pittsburgh, 6; Boston. 3.
Pittsburgh, 6; Boston. 1.
Phillies. 2; Cincinnati. 0.
Chicago. 4; New York. 1.
New York. 7; Chicago. 1.
St. Louis. 4; Brooklyn, 3.

Where They Play Today.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

Stnnding of the Cluh*.
W. L. Pet. W. \.. Pet.

Cincinnati. 86 40 .6®jBrooklyn. 60 6.% V8
.New York. 76 46 .623|B-wtnn. j0 71 .413
Chicago 65 57 .523>Kt. Louia... 46 75 .375
I'itLnburgh. 63 61 .506,1 "hi lie* 44 76 367

TO SETTLE VIRGINIA
SERIES AT BIG PARK

('lark Griffith has come lo the res¬
cue of the Clarendon and Cardinal
clubs. The Old Fox has offered the
American league Park to the clubs
to settle their much-disputed argu¬
ment In the Northern Virginia cham¬
pionship seiles.
Two games have been played to

date in this annual series, Clarendon
winning its game on Labor Day at
Clarendon, while the Cardinals even¬
ed the count by copping out a vic¬
tory at Alexandria last Sunday.
There has been quite a little talk as
to where the third game should be
played, as both clubs desired it on

their home grounds, while the man¬

agers were agreeable to neutral quar¬
ters.
Through the uld Fox, President

Breen. of the Caridnals. yesterday ob¬
tained permission to stage th^ game
at 1:30 p. m. Sunday as a preliminary
to the Detroit-Washington game.

PERFUMED NOTES
FOR BABE RUTH

Boston. Sept. 9. "Babe" Ruth,
world-champion home-run hitter of
the Ked Sox. will soon need a private
secretary if his mail continues to
pile up as it has during the past few
days.
Ruth has been swamped with re¬

quests from fans from all parts of
the country who are seeking the bat
or ball with which he should set up a

new home-run record For the past
week these requests have been flow¬
ing in. Tt is questionable whether
Ruth will part with the bat. now that
he has made his twenty-sixth homer.
And not only that, but perfumed

letters as well.

MAYS' DECISION WILL
BE MADE TUESDAY

New York. Sept. 0.. Decision in the
Mays' injunction ca*^ will be hand¬
ed down next Tuesday by Supreme
Court Justice Wagner. Arguments
were closed yesterday afternoon hy
attorneys for Bnn Johnson, American
league president, and the Yankee
clubowners.
Through his attorney Johnson main¬

tained he acted within his constitu¬
tional power in suspending Mays, and
that he acted for the welfare of base¬
ball. He charged also that Mays de¬
serted the Red Sox not because he
had been hit with a thrown ball, but
because he wanted a slice ot the
World's Series coin and knew Boston
was out of the race.

Cards Beat Dodgers.
St. Ixrnis. Sept. 9..The Dodgers lost

the first game of the series here to¬
day to the Cardinals.4 to 3. The
Cards were off to an early lead, which
the visitors could not overtake. The
score by innings:
Brooklyn « 2 o o 0 1 o 0 (V.3 6 2
St. Louis 4 000 000 0 0.I 9 1
Smith and Krueger; Sherdell and

Clemons.

CLARKSBURG RESULTS.
FIRST RACE. About 64 furlong*. Berexly

Jame*. 1»» (.Smith*. 6 60. 3 20. 4 80; Kernan. 125
iQueeni. 3 60. 5.60; Iron Boy. 110 (Mclntyre).
4.40. Time. 1:36. lAiekr Pearl. Star (Yaft,
C. Mabel. Judge Otrry. R*lph S.. also ran
SECOND RACE.About 5 furlongs. Bunioe,

117 iSa'ithi .CO. 2.W. 2.60: Deckhand. 125
(Hinphyi. 15 fl). 3 80: Doctor D.. 125 'Wright),
2.40. Time. 1:00 Heredity, Willey Woods,
Mildred Enietta. Apple Jack, also ran.
THIRD RACE!.One and one-sixteenth mile®.

|,;-V Cote. 04 Taylor*. 17.®. 4 00. oat: Will
Soon. 116 (Pauley). 3.40, out; Plnrenzi, 104
(Smith), out. Time. 151 1-6. Little England
also ran.

L. Pet
60 5!.
62 495
78 .376
90 5558

Peeved at War Cry, Hep, Hep
i

OT . %>
saosSjor.

IUkIiI Mfldrr of th* «nx wlin ronld not aland ftir rnrrlnc
si«rn him l»> (hf en yeatcrday. Ilr «-llml»rd Into the pa¬
vilion offer Ihr funn. but no blow* wrrr p:i*nrd, km Jor qui«*kl> rr-
«*o*«Tod himxrlf nhcn h«* an>% In* Man oulnnmliprrd.

SOUTHERN NINE
ARE EASY FOR
WAR RISK CLUB

War Risk made a clean sweep of
its scheduled Karnes in the pout-
season series for the sandlot base¬
ball championship, the newly cre¬
ated District title winners romping
home the easiest kind of a winner
in yesterday's name with Southern
Railway. 7 to 1. T.iis concludes th"
playing of the post-season series,
?he unplayed *ratn«*s l>aving no

bearing on the standing of the
champions.
Given a four-run lead to work on

in the opt ninii session. Ernie Scha-
fer had an easy game t«< pitch and
simply loafed along throughout the
contest. Southern Railway nevei

threatened to g«» ahead at any
stage. The «icor<

W Risk Ah H <» A K S R*v Ah H O A B.
Fe*. ss S 0 t 0 0 lAnn.c 4 2 3 I 0
A Watt.2b. 4 2 4.0 Flah»Tt> rf 40101
Fraa^r.lb 5 2 13 0 1 I'aliiD.lf 1 2 4 0 o

Jarboe.lf... 5 2 110 H.ufticvlb 21900
S*ffner,rf. 4 0 0 0 0 T?wr.3h. 2 0 0 5 0
M'bnan.cf 3 110 0 t!amfl!.ft> l> 3 0 2 3 0
W Watt 3b. 3 2 1 5 0 Rarnh'dt.-a 3 2 « 4 0
Ru«*Hl.c 4 14 11 Bowman .of. 2 0 10 1
SchafT.p... 4 3 0 J 0 Ktrklan'l.cf 1 0 « 0 "

\ ..rnnt'-in.p. 1 0 0 0 fl
I<jill, 2b 2 0 4 3 0

Total*. T 13 21 15 2J Totals 28 7 3» 14 !
Score by innings:

VNar Rink. « 1 0 1 o 0 0-7
Southern Railway o 0 l o o ft <V -2

Runs-1>*« A Watt Fravr. M»-r»Mman
<2>. Sohafor Oihill an.l Tv«.<r L«*ft -i bases--
War Risk Sonthem Railwm. 3 St .l-n
.Tyser '2 an<l Merelroan Hiw t.K hits-
I«vnn. SchaftT. Rii««(l. A Watt -rvi i'ahill.
Strut* n»it Ry VrniR'fm. 1; b> Hamill, 2,

bv Scbaf«T. 3 Baan> on balls.Off Vcm^hn, 1;
off Hamill. 2; off S.-hafT, 1 Hits off Vera-
stein. 9 in 4 innings; off Hamill. 4 in 4 in-
ning* Wild istch- Vemstein. P*mM hall-
I.rnn Double plavs..Jr.rlme to Pr;.«r; !.>i>n t«<
<illl: Setufor to A- Watt to Pra*»r Watt
to Fraser

NATIONAL CAPITAL
WILL MEET FRIDAY

The postponed meeting of thr
National Capital Purkpin League
from last Friday night will be held
this Friday evening at 8 o'clock at
1342 New York avenue, when ap¬
plication? will be considered to fill
the one team vacancy in the league
Other Important business will be
transacted.

Piratej Take Two.
Pittsburgh. Sept. 9..The Pirates

captured both ends of the double
bill at Forbes Field this afternoon,
when they trimmed the Praves. *

to 3 and 6 to 1. The Biave> were

held to seven hits in each jranie by
the Buccaneer twirlers. Scores by
innings:

R H E
Boston 0 1 o a 1 a o l n- 7 0
Pitts no *0 03 i x.* 13
Scott. McQuillan and Oowdv. Wil-

son; Carlson and Schmidt.
Second game:

R H E
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.1 7
Pitts.. 1000O221 x.* 10 :

Keating and Wilson; Adams anc

Lee.

CLANCY'S KIDS (Copyright. 191D. by tae McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) By PERCY L. CROSBY

'stt\ i only cot two
|T£ETH in front NOW,T|MMI£jI'll 5HOW ya WHAT / can00 WITH 'Ein.

see! i pur a tfupser 6a nq
4r0umd 'CM am ' play as nicc
A ton6 45 anything-
that's morc'n YouCAH 00

Don't you
(wish Y<pu coocd
do this7

Don't YA WI5H
YOU COULD c>0 thi5 ?j

OISHA WANTS JUNGO
STYLE IN MATCH

Nfeyje Oisha, the Japruiese middle¬
weight wrestler who meets Joe Tur¬
ner. the middle-weight champion. at
the Lyceum Theater tomorrow night
in a finish bout, is due to arrive hero
tonight. The announcement of his
arrival came through a night letter
to Manager Rowland, of the Avenue
playhouse.
In this telerram the Jap insisted

that he should be allowed to une all
holds in the jiu-jitsu and junco styles
of dappling that do n«»t infring upon
the strangle hold in the <atch-as-
catch-can style. When articles \\*r*-

signed for this match th» strangle
hold was the only one barred.
Manager Rowland does not belie ve

that there will be any trouble in get-
tin? Turner to agree upon allowing
the Jap to use the style of erapplins
^nidf- famous by Japan, as Joe has
on quite a few occasions wrestled at
this style of the came.

FORMER SCHOLASTIC
COACH A VISITOR

George Gr**en. the former athletic
director and coach of all branches of
athletics at the National Cathedral
School for Boys, was a visitor here
yesterday. Green is on his way to
Princeton, where he will agiin have
.haree of athletics at the Princeion
Prep School.
Green was rated as one of the best

scholastic coachv? in the District. Hi-
fool ball. basketball, track and base-
l a11 teams at St Al »ang trade scho¬
lastic history, while surh athlet.s as
I'ntz Krewer. Maxim. IV\ton Much.
Carter and Tommy St* a'1 «. r»* de¬
veloped under Gre. n

DISTRICT DUCKP1N
LEAGUE WILL MEET

The District Pu. Kpin l/-hgu<> will
hold their regular annual meeting
tonight at Sherman's. New Y«»rk
avenue.

All members are requested to be
present.

LAUREL MEET
STAKES CLOSE

Maryland State Fair Offers
$247,000 in Purses With

Added Money.
Entries cloned yesterday for the

htakes that will be offered at Ltur«1
in October by the Maryland State
Fair Association. This is the
most remarkable list of stakes that
has ever been offered at this Mary¬
land track since its inauguration
and It reflects the liberality that
will obtain under the new manar^^g
ment. It has already been told how
the course has been improved for
the coming season of sport and the
liberality in both stakes and over|-
night purses assure that the best
horse® in training will make up the
program* for the racing.
The added money for the stake*

;and purses for the October racing
will total $:47.000 and. with a ds-

j«ire to make the distribution as
far-reaching as possible, tlie over-
night race® will have values of
11.000 and $2.©f>0 Of the staken

j that are to close today the richest
is the Maryland Handicap of a mile
land a quarter for 3-year-olds It
has an added value of f 10.000.
Two of these etakon have an add-

ed value of $7.00ft These are the
Annapolis of a mile and a half for
13-year-olds and upward and th*
[Laurel of a mile for all age*.

§teepleehn»e %AIII f-'entarr.
The stakes of f'l.noo added value

are the Capitol Handicap of *lx fur-
Ilongs for 3-year-olds and upward.
J the National at six furlong* for 2-
! year-olds, and the Chevy Chase
'8teepi#-rhase of two miles and a

(half for 4-year-olds and upward.
iThe other two stakes are each of
$3,000 added value, and they ar<- h
'Manor Handicap, a mile, for th» 2
year-olds, and the Ticket of Leave
Steeplechase of two miles.
Following the lead of the Man »

land Jockey Club at Pimlico th» r«
i* no entrance charged in any of
the Laurel stakes, the only obliga¬
tion being a starting fee. Thif i.«
an innovation that is tremendous*
popular with the horsemen, and .»
assures a field of fit horses going t-.
the post.

$40 Values in
Suits or Overcoats
Clrirrl* to -CaH ®r4 ft Mmplt a

To S«mpl»» ar.d wtli I
ir^»»i:mnrr!t blaiikh tmX r^o«aL 1

linnH THE TAILOR
fiunn, 611 7th St N W. Ithl ADi»Rts» L

RACING!
AT

Havre dc Grace
September 11 to 30

i l\n.!MVE|

SEVEN RACES DAILY
i\< i.i iiim. \ m:r.PLi:c H^r

Special IVnB»« I* nnln Vtitllroad
I rnin* l.rmr I ninn ^tallnn I'.'
nVloek >non.llirrel 1a < »nr*f.

i.rtindoinnd nnd
|*n«ldo4'k. * I .<?.". I SI.1<«. in-
cludinu ««r la*.

FIH*T KM I. AT 2uH» P. M

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. M.; Close 6 P. M.
IT PAYS TO 6 DL/-L AT

/v\ ^

BOTH SJDtS Or 7*" AT K ST "*THE DtPt SDABU. STOPl

Men's and Young Men's
New Fall Suits

At Substan1i.il Reductions From Regular Values Today

These suits represent an early
purchase, and the advantage we

gained in the lower price is
shared with you today. They
are fall and winter weights, and
are in the season's newest styles.

Regular Prices,
$30.00 to $37.50

$23.75
Made of fine material!:, including Worsteds, Cheviots Cas-

simeres and Tweeds, in an assortment that offers wide selection
for choice.dark mixtures, stripes, iancy mixtures and noveltyeffects. Styled in English, Conservative and fancy models.
every suit tailored in the most thorough manner. Sizes 34 to
44.styles for men and young men.

$5.98 to $7.98 Trou»er> at $4.65 Pair.
Men's Separate Trousers of medium and heavy weight fab¬

rics, for fall and winter wear, in neat striped patterns. Extra
well tailored and splendid wearing qualities. Sizes 31 to 40.

First Floor Daylight Clothes Store ror Men.


